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You have Troubles?
I'Yn' those wi’no bolicvc in the old adage, “Misery

loves company,'' the following- excerpts from
TIME. the weekly news m'agazinc, should sound a
cheering note: ,

The barracks at Georgia’s Emery University
3 tow have lights, but still ,nO heat or water.

University of Maine students have moved into
converted poultry houses.

Michigan State's basketball team can't play until
beds are moved off the gymnasium floor.

At th e University of California at Los Angeles,
;m ex-erjSiign shared a garage with a car.

At the University of Southern California, two
students lived 'in an automobile for seven months,
/studied by night under street lamps.

“■Everywhere there are nerve-rasping shortages
of classrooms, study halls, textbooks, slide rules,
eating peaces.’’
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The Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity at U.C.L.A.
bad to bold two chapter meetings a week to get all
:i ts members in.

At the University of Maine, fraternity pledges

were assigned to nursemaid and “sitter” duties by
their married brothers

To strengthen their weakened finances (many
colleges are' admitting mlore veterans than they
can properly instruct, and far more than they can
provide with the intangibles of atmosphere, tradi-
tions, social and cultural standards.

After having the editor's of TIME pour forth this
tear-jerking story, that small room over in Pollock
Cinde doesn’t seem so had anymore, for things are
;>ufel tough all over.

Collegian Gazette
. All calendar items must be turned in at
the Daily Collegian office by 5 p. m. on the
day preceding publication.

Thursday, Nov. 21
WOMEN’S FIELD Hockey, Holmes Field,

4;1'5 o’clock.
• WSGA Senate meeting, WSGA Room,
White Hall. 6:30 o’clock.
-

(LA VIE Senior and Junior Art Stall's, 223
Engineering F, 7 o'clock

CHEMISTRY and Phyisids Student Coun-
cil, 418 Old Main, 7 o’clock.

■IN'TEREiRATE'RNIITY Council, 415 Old
Main, 7:15 o’clock.

PENN STATE Grange meeting, I'OO Horti-
culture, 7:30 o’clock.

COMMON Sense Club general business
meeting, 2 Sparks, 7:30 o’efcck.
At The Movies

CATHAUIM: “Caught in the ..

Draft,” Bab
Hope.

STATE: “Great Day,” Eric Portman.
NiITTANY: “Twin Guys from Milwaukee,”

Dennis Morgan.
College Health Service
• Admitted to the infirim?>-y yesterday: Rich-
ard Aronson, Howard Lee, William Loomis,
Eunice Marks, Lois Tinsley.

Discharged yesterday; Phyllis Freeman,
Constance Miceli, Jean Pretter, Lucy Seifing.

College Placement Service
< NOV. '2O, 21, and '22—The Joseph E. Sea-
gram & 'Sons' will interview ignadiuating
men in Bar, 'Forestry, OE, Corn Chem,
Chem, 'Arch Eng, Chem Eng, EE and ME.■ NOV. 2'l :and 22—Long Lines, Bell Tele-
phone Co. of Penna., and Western Electric
Co. will inlteiwidw graduating men in ME,
lE, EE, Chem Eng, Metallurgy, and
Ceramics.
‘ NOV. 26 The Carnegie-Hlinois Steel
Corp. will interview graduating senior men
in ceramics, metallurgy, ichern eng, ME, EE,
OE, and I’E. ;

Do You Wish To Hear---

HENRY WALLACE
FORMER VICE PRESIDENT OF TIE I. S. mi

and

SECRETARY OF COMMERCE

MONDAY, NOV. 25 8:60 p. m. Schwab Auditorium
$2.00 Will Buy a Ticket to This Era! and—

FOUR OTHERS;

Jan. 9. Clinton Golden and W. L. Baft
Feb. 21. Erika Mann '

March 13. H. R. Knickerbocker and Walter Ouranty
April . Dr. Ernst Boaz and Rep. of Awierkami Medical Assoc.

There are only a limited number of reserved season tickets left at-Student..
Union.

STAGE SEATS FOR $l.OO WILL BE SOLD-FOR WALLACE EVENT : *

THE STATE COLLEGE COMMUNITY FORUM
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Greek Story
Reports from Europe the past couple of weeks

tell of fighting between twin factions in Greece.
Engaged in this strilg on ong side is the piesent

official government. The lorces opposing the gov-
ernment, however, have not yet been cleaily de
lined. Dispatches.’from Athens refer to them as
“guerillas.” “leftists." or “invaders." Whatever tins

faction is called by, th e facts indicate that a minor
but bloody war is now going on in Greece. . .

We think that the fighting now raging in the

northern paM of Greece has been caused by the
recent return'c.f King George to the throne of that
country. Robert St. John, while here at the Col-
lege pointed out that the “free elections
this spring were not so free as we in America gen-
erally believe.

Greek citizens went to the polls and supposedly

had their free choice between casting two ballots.
St John, who was there at the time, claims that

actually, each voter was handed two ballots of dif-
ferent colors. One was a ballot for the ictuin -of

th e king. The other was against his resuming his
reign.

The piicvcedurc followed at the polls was for eaen
voter to deposit one of the two ballots in t e vo-

ing box and throw the one n°t use<i °
(

n the D°°

in the presence of government election officials.
Such an election, therefore, cannot really be con
sidered the true vici-ce of the Greek people.

This is mentioned now, because earlier this yeai,

while abroad, this writef had the opportunity ol

talking to many Greeks who served as lliers in the
■RrHWh RAE The unanimous opinion ol these

Greeeks was that the majority of the people in

Greece were against the return at King

and that though they were not lor a monarchy,

neither were they for a Communist regime.
“Greece,' - they said, “wants a republic. •

Great Britain has always been interested in the

Balkans for reasons contingent to protecting hei

Mediterranean life-line. Her unwanted influence

remains in Greece today in the presence of
George. .

We here in the United States, must seriously

consider yesterday's news dispatches, pi wide-
spread fighting in Greece. Our .present silent sup-

port of British meddling in Greece, that is, in the
presence of King George on the throne, may result

in net only our losing the friendship of the Greek
people, but in forcing them to look toward Moscow
instead of the United Nations for help.

—Lewis L. Jafie

Letters
/Whatsa Matter with Harry?'

T’Q' THE EOITOIR: What does President Truman
have against Penn State? The Sunday New York

Times quotes his speech to the IMiddLes as follows.
“ . I think Lt will 'be a iptnvilege. for me to

see' the" Narvy heat Penn State this afternoon. I

am counting on you to do iit”
Morris A. Wiley

' Senior, Chem.
• Maybe he found out that Pennsylvania is a

Republican Stale? .

Student X-Rays
Dr. E. S. Krug, Assistant College Physi-

cian in charge of X-ray, Laboratory, and
Physiotherapy, reports that your X-ray films
are on .file for at least five years at the Health
Service. '

,

These ftlims are valuable not- only lfor the
story they told at the time they were taken
•but may become doubly valuable as a basis

for comparison when an X-ray is again tak-
en of this .part for some suspected 1 ailment.
The X-rays on file will be sent toyour doctor
for this purpose at any time you request this
service.

Dr, Herbert Glenn, Director
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Blue Merges
WithPittßand

v
Blue Band will make its last ap-

peal': nee o! the season, Saturday
at the Pitt game. This should
prove to be a spectacular show
with 80 of our boys in blue and
120 ol' Pitt’s musicians merging in
a routine worked out by Robert
Arthur,. Pitt bandmaster and for-
mer graduate ol Penn State.

From a six-piece Drum and
Bugle Corps 40 years ago to its
present 80 piece band that climax-
ed its career last Saturday in a
spectacular show before President
Truman at Annapolis, there has
been a long and rioeky road for
Blue Band.

Until the advent of World War
II the band had worked up to 160
steps a minute. During the war
they fell back to 194,0 and did no
'formations. Now back at their old
marching l-outin'e they are work-
ing up their steps again and giv-
ing more original formations than
ever.

Hummel Fislbtburn, band direc-
tor at Stale since 1938,--traveled
to Pittsburgh last Monday for a
conference with Mr. Arthur. Mr.
Fishburn said thr.t the two bands
will practice together. Saturday
morning at Pittsburgh and will
play before the game an'd between
halves.
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SINGLE ROOM 'Pollock Circle
available. Present occupant

ing fraternity. Contact Jim Sims/
Building. 4, Room 5.

Good Food Good Music
DANCE . -1. !

THIS < ;

WEEKEND
Sonny Roye

and
his orchestra '

' \

/gll GOOD F00D...
V Open every

night except

SKYTOP
X-CI Owned and Operated , »•

Editor
Bus. Mgr.

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements

must be in by 4:30 p.m. day
proceeding issue. Prices are: 40e
Cor one insertion. SI.OO, three
insertions, 17 words or less. Call
Collegian, 711.

WANTED—Salesmen or women
to represent, new low priced re-

tractable ball point pen. Contact
Mr. Batkin, 4409.
FOR SALE—'Men's figure skates,

size 10; 7-foot hickory skiis,
and leather trapping, poles. Must
sell. Call Brown, 4304.
FOR SALE—Practically new fur

coat (Civat Cat). Call State
College 4805.
WANTED—Ride to Pittsburgh

for three girls Friday afternoon.
Call 2647, ask .for Frances or
Doris.
FOR SALE—New suit

inever worn; grey striped. Call
Bill Mazzocco, Theta Xi, 2'16i1.
RIDE

-

WANTED, Pittsburgh, leave
Friday. Call Bill Mazzocco,

Theta Xi, 2161. •

FOR SALE—One 18-foot house
frailer, now installed at Wind-

crest. Immediate possession. In-
quire at 715 A Windcrest or Dr.
Galbraith’s office.
SINGLE ROOM AVAILABLE for

immediate occupancy in Pollock
Circle. Resident going fraternity.
Inquire at Collegian Office.
LOST—One week ago, covert

overcoat, Kansas label inside.
Contact Dick Weil, leleiphone 2502.
WANTED—Riders fo Pitts?

Leave Friday noon, return Mon-
day morning for nine o’clock. 3060.
Len Freedman.
WANTED—'Riders to Meadville

and return. Leave Friday. Call
Room 28 Bld'g. 7, Pollock- Circle.
RIDES WANTED to Philadelphia

early Tuesday .morning. Gall Irv
4933. .

COUPLE want ride to Buffalo or
vicinity Wednesday or to Lock

Havehi by Wednesday neon. Call
Barison 3935. '

RIDERS WANTED for Pitt game
Leave early Saturday, return

,late Saturday night. Adjustments
on tim-e possible. Call John 2618
after 7 p.m. . .

FOR SALE—Men’s wrist wlatches
direct from Switzerland. Seven-

teen jewel, antimagnetic, water-
proof, shockproof, luminous dial,
sweep second hand, stainle'sis steel
b'alok, calfskin strap. $25.00. Call
Connie, Room 17'3, Atherton.
SINGLE ROOM availalble. Pollock

Circle. Occupant wishes to move
to Wlnderest. Leave word Colle-
gian Office. C. M. Tthicmpson.


